Use of supplemental dietary coenzyme Q10 to improve testicular function and fertilization capacity in aged broiler breeder roosters.
In numerous studies it has been suggested that targeting mitochondria with specific compounds could efficiently inhibit various conditions associated with oxidative stress. The treatment of aged roosters with compounds such as coenzyme Q10 (CoQ10), may improve their reproductive performance by providing protection from oxidative stress. Therefore, this study was performed to assess the effect of supplemental dietary CoQ10 on the testicular function and fertility of aged broiler breeder roosters. A total of 36 roosters)47 weeks of age) were randomly divided into dietary treatments containing either 0, 300 or 600 mg CoQ10/kg diet. Three birds were allocated to each of four replicate groups in each dietary treatment. Between 47 and 54 weeks of age, ejaculates were obtained weekly from the three roosters in each replicate group. Samples in a replicate were pooled and analyzed as a single sample. Between 51 and 54 weeks of age, seminal plasma total antioxidant capacity (TAC), alanine amino transferase (ALAT) and aspartate amino transferase (ASAT) levels were assessed. Fertility, hatchability, and sperm penetration (SP) rates were likewise evaluated. Seminal volume, sperm concentration, sperm plasma membrane functionality, sperm plasma membrane integrity, seminiferous tubule diameter and seminiferous epithelium thickness exhibited quadratic increases in response to increasing levels of dietary CoQ10. Respectively, the 429.19, 433.33, 464.50, 613.50, 392.78 and 447.99 mg/kg dietary concentrations of CoQ10 provided the best results for each of the aforementioned variables. Also, other seminal traits, as well as testosterone concentration, fertility, and SP rates, displayed linear increases in response to the increasing levels of CoQ10. Dietary supplementation of CoQ10 linearly decreased seminal plasma ALAT and ASAT and linearly increased seminal plasma TAC. In conclusion, CoQ10 supplementation in the diet (a minimum of 300 mg CoQ10/kg diet) has the potential to improve the reproductive performance of aged broiler breeder roosters.